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A CHILDRENS HYMN.

Holv Shepherd, Guardian Saviour, 
Hear ns when we cry to thee !

We h re wayward, weak and weary, 
Still our Guide aud Refuse be.

Thon hast called ns to Thy bosom, 
tjiafe within the fold we ret-t ;

May we never care to wander, 
Leaning on the Saviour's breast',

For Thon earnest, loving Jeans,
As a child to dwell on earth,

Teaching ns a noble lesson,
By Thy meek and lowly birth.

. ®
AH onr trials, all our sorrows,

Flee a wav when Thon art near;
Evnrv care Thy dear heart knoweth. 

Every trouble, every fear.

Day by day we mean to serve Thee, 
Always telling of Thy love.

Till our voices «well the anthem 
Of the angel choir above.

K ep ns then, sweet Shepherd Saviour 
Iu the true and narrow way,

Till onr night of sin and sorrow 
Shall become an endless day.

THE PEAS.

A conjurer begged permission to 
performra perfectly new trick be 
fore a Piince. The Prince gave per 
mission, and the conjurer brought a 
bowl full of peas, soaked in water, 
into the room ; he then had a 
needle held before him, and threw 
the peas so accurately that every 
time a pea remained sticking on 
the ooint of the neeole.

The Prince said, “ Good man 
you have bestowed a great deal of 
pains on this accomplishment, and 
have expended a great deal of time 
to bring it to such perfection. I 
will, therefore, reward you for it.” 
He then said something privately 
to one of his servants, who v ent 
out, and soon came back again 
with a heavy sack. The conjurer 
congratulated himself, and supposed 
that the sack was full of gold.

But when they opened the sack 
at the command of the Prince, there 
appeared nothing in it but peas.

The Prince now said, “ As your 
trick is of no value to anyone, and 
you would be likely to be paid for 
it very indifferently, you might 
soon fail to have the peas necessary 
to carry it on with. I, therefore 
give you an opportunity to supply 
yourself with as many as you may 
want.”
“Soend not thy time on trifling things, 

Whose exercise no profit brings."

THE SHEPHERD'S PIPE.

A royal treasurer was accused to 
his master of having embt zz'ed 
the treasures of the realm, and of 
having secured the monies and jew 
els which he had stolen in a secret 
chamber with an iron door. The 
king went to the treasurer’s palace, 
had the iron door pointed out to 
him, and ordered it to be opened. 
But how surprised he was when 
he entered in ! He saw nothing 
but four bare walls, a common 
table, and a straw chair. Upon 
the table there lay a shepherd’s 
pipe, with a crook and wallet. 
Through the windows were seen 
green meadows and wooded hills.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never van*». A marvel of partV 
•trangtb end wholeeomeneee. More economics 
then the ordinary kinds, end cannot be sold tl 
competion with the multitude of low test, short 
*vi«ht alum or phosphate powders S»U mUj 
»-««r. Royal Baeiso PownmaOo, 106 Wall 8t N. Y

Births. Deaths, Marriages
f'ndsr riiv linn 25 emit.

BIRTH
At “ Mo die Cottar*.M Hel.eville, Ont., on Run- 

•y the in - inst. the wife of the Rev. Albert L. 
(hen. cf e eon.

The taeasurer now observed : “In 
the time of my youth I used to tend 
sheep ; it was thou. O King, who 
broughtest me away to thy resi 
dence. But still in this chamber 1 
spend an hour every day. recalling 
to mind with delight my former 
station, and plrying over again the 
hymns which I formerly sang to 
my Creator’s praise by the side of 
my sheep. Ah. then was I far hap 
uier in my paternal fields, with all 
my poverty, than in this palace, 
with all the riches with which th< 
favour of my King has overwhelmed 
me!”
“ In vain we peek with riches to snpply 

Contentment's peace—the sweets ol 
piety."

ANSWER HIS PRAYER.

A farmer whose barns were full 
of corn prayed that the wants oi 
the needy might be supplied ; but 
when the poor asked for corn ht 
said he had none to spare. Chu 
day after hearing his father pra> 
for the needy, his little son said t< 
nim, “ Father, I wish I had your 
corn.”

“Why, my son, what could you 
do with it ? ”

The child replied, “ I would an
swer your prayers, father.”

It is of ’ittie use, dear children, 
far us to pray unless we act, too. 
When you pray, “ Lead us not into 
temptation,” you must not go where 
you know there will be temptation. 
And so with everything else. If 
you wish to do right, you must 
make an honest, earnest effort in 
that direction. You must help an
swer your own prayers.
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NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT^

The “Bedroom Sunitary Convenience.”

Neatly made of Black Ash , 
Varnished, Net Cash,

A Most Useful Piece,,

Furniture.
Perfectly Inodorous,

Supplies
A Long-Felt Want, 

Is simply Invaluable.
Height, I» In. ; Width, its in. ; Depth. 1» In * 7

“ HEA PS PATENr DRY earth oi ashes closet co„ hum ■
Factory and Showroom—67 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
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PURE GOLD
MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.

GENTLEM EN,- I haveused your Pure Gold 
Baking Powder for a considerable time in the 
kitchen of this Institution, and have great 
pleasure in recommending it as the best I ever 
used. You may make any use of this letter you 
think right. Yours truly,

CLARA CHATTERSON, 
(Cook) Ontario Ladies' College.

Whitby. Ont.. April 21, 1886.
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I h.ve a potlllvr remedy for tliwhoyr disses, l, 
th.t, „f worn Mn.i «lion* •l.ndln*
b.rt l**n cured.. In.lee,l, »„ .iron* I, my faith in lit 
tCIcacy, that I «I I ,en,| TWO BOTTLES FREE lose I her 
with a Va LÜÀRI.E TREA TISE on this disease lo any 
auflsrsr. Ol.s .,re.M P o ad.lrs.a 

DR T A SIXMTM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

A UsFKvt. Hint —It may beusefalfof 
the reader to know tint* the popular 
preparation known as HAgyarJ» Yel
low Oil hits proved a sovereign remedy 
for dvafuess, mtioy certifiai cares being 
on record. Hagyard's Y- Mow Oil tbo 
cores aches, pains and lameness, end 
oiay he used lutvrually as well •! net 
wardly.

A Fohtunatk ErcAFK —Mrs. Cry» 
Kill orue, Beamsville, Oat., bed wbet 
*as supposed to be a cancer on her note. 
She was about to snbtpit to * oaooer 
Ioctor's treatment, when she couclndsi 
o try Burdock Blood Bitters, ioterosll? 
md externally, a few bottles of which 
satin ly cured her.

Never drug the stomach with nao**^ 
mg aud weakening expectorante 
‘plates ; Hagyard's Pectoral Balte» * 
oleasant and n liable in its tff ote, te™ 
safe in all throat and lung compl»mli 
chat, if neglected, end in conbumption.

To break up a coll or coxilfrot 
resulte there is no better remedy*»1 
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
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